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CHAPTER 58. 
TOWNSHIP ROAD 'l'AXBII. 

B ••• Im. 

AN ACT to amend the law as it apfears in Hcti&nS fifteen hundlEd and thirty·three (J533 
and lifteen hundred and forty-a ( 540-a) of the supplement to the code, relating to the 
collection of road talles . 

.Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECflON 1. Township road taxes-how oollected. That the law, as 
it appears in sections fifteen hundred and thirty-three (1533) and fifteen hun
dred and forty-a (1540-a) of the supplement to the code, be, and the same is 
hereby, amended: 

(1) By striking out of the tenth line of said section fifteen hundred and 
thirty-three (1588) the words. " as other taxes". 

(2) By striking out of the sixth and seventh lines of said section fifteen 
hundred and forty-a (1540-a) the words, "as other taxes", and inserting in 
lieu thereof, "who shall collect in one installment and pay the same over to 
the clerk of the township entitled thereto". 

SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act. being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published at Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 190ft 
I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act was publi~hed in the Du Meine. Daily Capital, 

April 14, 1906, and the Register and Leacer, April 21, 19C6. 
W. B. MARTIN, 

Secretary of Stale. 

CHAP'fEU 59. 
TOWNSBlP OLERK. 

11 ••• 11l1. 

AN ACT to amend section fifteen hundred Bnd. thirty·eight (1538) of the code, relating to 
compensation of the trustees and township clerk. 

Be it enac/(d by tlte Ge1l€1"al .AS8t?ilUy of the State of lotta: 

SECTION 1. Compensation for handling road funds repealed. Sec
tion fifteen hundred thirty-eight (1588) of the code is hereby amended by 
striking out the semicolon after the word" taxes" in the fifth line thereof 
and inserting a period in lieu therefor and by striking out all said section 
after the said word "taxes". 

Approved April 5, A. D. 190ft 

CHAPrER 60. 
COLLBCTlON OJ' POLL T.AX. 

8 ••• 108. 

AN ACT relating to the collection of poll tall: and amending section fifteen b:~dttd fifty 
(1550) of the code. 

Be it enacted by tlte General A88embly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Poll tax-when collected. That section fifteen hundred 
fifty (l550)of the code be and the same is hereby amended by striking 0 ui 
the word "September" as it appears in the fourth line of said section and 
inserting in lieu thereof the word "October". 

Approved Maroh 80, A. D. 1906. 
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